TIE ME KANGAROO DOWN SPORT!
THE CAST OF GEORDIE SHORE BRING BACK A UNIQUE TASTE FROM DOWN
UNDER AS THEY LAUNCH THEIR OWN RANGE OF ‘KANGAROO KEBABS’
Fresh from their bonza stint down under to film the sixth series of MTV’s highest ever rating show,
the cast of Geordie Shore today swapped the surf, sea and Sheilas for the more familiar surroundings
of a British kebab shop to launch the world’s first ever kangaroo kebabs. Struth!
Doner-ing their finest aprons, they sweated over the grills to bring a little taste of Australia home for
their fans. A traditional Geordie delicacy with an Australian twist, the kebabs will be available for one
day only to celebrate the launch of Geordie Shore: Going Down Under on Tuesday 9th July. Look out
for one of the Geordie boys driving his bespoke kangaroo doner van in and around London on the day
of the premiere - coming your way!
Sure to put a spring in your step, kangaroo meat is not only a taste sensation – it’s also 98% fat free,
ensuring you maintain the ultimate beach bod this summer whether you’re home or away..!
Newly single, Vicky Pattinson, 22, said of their kebab range: "I thought it was a bit weird at first when
we were served kangaroo in Oz as I felt like I was eating Skippy” Gaz Beadle, 25, comments; “It’s
really lean and delicious though and contains less than 2% fat so perfect for keeping the six-pack in
shape and bagging worldies!”

Charlotte Letitia Crosby, 23, said: “There is nothing a Geordie likes better than a kebab after a night
out. We missed them loads while we were away so what better idea than to combine the two back
home! We’ve loved launching the range in celebration of Season 6 plus I get to ask people if they
wanna taste of my kebab from down under!”
Stunned onlookers watched the Geordies getting hot in the kitchen of the North London kebab shop.
Office worker Marie Reid, 23, from Camden, London, was fortunate enough to meet the cast on her
lunch break. She said: "I was just walking down the road and noticed some commotion in the local
takeaway and wondered what was going on, then realised it was the Geordie Shore cast in aprons!
They were all really friendly and offered to let me taste their new kangaroo kebab range promising it
would put a spring it my step!!”
If you thought Cancun was crazy then you can’t afford to miss Geordie Shore: Going Down Under.
Eight brand new episodes full of sun, sea and sex in Sydney launching exclusively on Tuesday 9th July
at 10pm, on MTV.
Also for the first time EVER, MTV Australia premiere simultaneously with the UK, airing at 7am on
Wednesday 10th July. Join in the conversation at #GeordieFan.

www.mtv.co.uk/geordieshore
@mtvgeordieshore
facebook.com/geordieshore
#geordieshore
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